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W BACHELOR'S WILL

m HELP CHARITIES

fcftes Katd B- - Poller, to Whom
juntonairc mcrcnant XjQtz

flOO.000, Will Continue
Hig Good Worka

PHAISES BENEFACTOR

"Will Honor IHm by Engaging in Hu-

manitarian Enterprise Many
Offer Advice

Acts of charity In which the late Henry
ttedenbacb, retired wealthy dry goods mer-
chant, was Interested will be promoted by
'Miss Kate B. Heller, of 1535 West Norrla
treat, with the $100,000 which she Inherited

from his $1,000,000 estate.
Miss Heller left for Atlantic City today

tor a rest and to avoid cranks who have
been besieging her homo ever Blnco It be-ea-

known that she had been hamed as
an heir. Mr. Sledenbach died suddenly In
fela ofllce In the Orexel Building April 22.

Miss Heller was fit her homo Bpeaklng
With relatives when tho news reached her
that she was $100,000 richer. She had no
Mea that Bho would bo made an heir of
Mr. Sledenbach, whom she had known for
many years. The news of her Inheritance
spread through tho northwest section and
Boon many persons formerly unknown to
her began to call on tho telephone to ad-
vise her how she could double her money
Jn different Investments.

itELA-rrvE- s stmpnisED.
In the will of! Mr. Sledenbach, which was

ijstered for probate yesterday, tho testator
peaks of Miss Heller as "My friend Kate

3. Hellor." Tho document didn't reveal any
reason or long written explanation as to
why Miss Heller was a beneficiary. Tho
news that Miss Hellor had been mentioned
as an heir also came as a great surprise to
tho relatives of tho dead man, most of
whom resldo not far from Mrs. Hcllen's
home.

Mr. Blcdonbttch was a bachelor and made
Ills homo at tho St James. Ho was Inter-
ested In real estato speculations and was a
large stockholder In tho Union Traction
Company. Ho was known to many social
agencies, and it is said that one of his
greatest pleasures was to visit tho sick and
Secble In Institutions which nro managed
by tho Federation of Jewish Charities, to
which he left $20,000. Often ho would ap-
pear at tho Jowlsh Hospital on Sundays
and holidays with toys and other things
and make his way to wards whero sick
children wore confined. Somo of tho young-
sters in the children's ward at this hospital
Would long for his visits. When ho ar-
rived they would address him as "Undo
Henry."

Miss Heller today at first refused to dis-
cuss her Inheritance Sho said that it was
a matter which dlun t concern the public.
She and hor family are quiet people and
they dread notoriety.

"Tho public Isn't interested In mo and I
don't sco why my name Bhould appear in
tho newspapers, because I am nobody of
prominence," said Miss Heller.

"This sudden publicity Is Just dreadful,
and I would be very thankful If the papers
would forget all about me, so the less said
the better. My relatives and myself simply
dread publicity."

"Have you made up your mind as to whatyou Intend to do with the money you havo
inherited t"

TO CONTINUE HIS WORK,
'a haven't given the matter muchthought; but I do 'think that I shall use it

In prompting some of tho charitable worka
In which Mr. .Sledenbach was Interested.
Mr. Sledenbach was a noble man and lovedby an element which ho helped with money.
j. ma vimntun represented inoso who arealck and crippled and havo to suffer for therest of their lives."

"If Mr. Sledenbach wore allvo today hisone Joy would be that suffering humanity
pe aided. Ho found more happiness In help-ing the poor or Bome crippled invalid who Is
confined in a hospital than in attending abaseball game or any other recreation. Inave no desire to gain a fortune with the$100,000 which Mr. Seldenbach left mo. Idon't believe that I could do anything noblerto his memory than continue somo of thocharitable nets In which Mr. Seldenbachwas Interested, with the money that hassuddenly enriched me."

Mr. Sledenbach's bequests to his relativeswere as follows: $100,000 to his brother,
XrfJUls Sledenbach; gifts of $10,000 each to
S!?..Jr??,,P,ora M Goldsmith: his niece.Edith M. Lyons, and his nephew, Leonarda Miller: gifts of $20,000 each to hisnephews, Isadora M, Koch. Alfred S. KochMilton C, Blum, Arthur Blum, and Eva BSchwartz; bequests of $10,000 each to his
COUSlnS. IfirHAl RtAriflnhnfH C.mI, ci.j
fcach, Mary Heldelsehelmer, Leon Sleden-tiac- b.

and Emma Oppenhelmer. The residu-ary estato Is to be divided between hisbrothers, Abraham and Benjamin Sieden-jjac-

CLASS COLORS ON HOSIERY
OF SALEM HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Strike Follows Order to Go Homo and
Change

SALEM; N. X, May 28. When the girls
gr the nigh school appeared with theirpainty ankles clad In silken hosiery of(opposing hues, the class colors wererecognized, and Supervising Principal Davis
urucrcu mm xiome to enange. They declinedto make the change, and promptly 05 percent, of the students went out on strike, and
the rebellion Is still on.

The rebellion started over an order ofthe Board of Education forbidding the dis-
play of the class colors during school hours,
because so many dresses were mussed andrnalo heads made sore last year over the
fclaas rivalry. The graduating class re-
cently made a sightseeing trip to Washing-to- n

and there Imbibed, It seems, airs ofindependence. When they got back they
displayed their colors with a freedom thataroused the spirit of rebellion among thepther classes.

Accordingly, they loomed up In school
yesterday with an air of defiance and
decked out with their colors. Many of thegirls wore costumes conspicuously display-
ing the Interdicted hues, but the climax was
reached when the principal himself, though
be tried to look otherwise, was forced to
sidmlt that many girls wore one stocking
e one color and one of another.

The parents of the little rebels are di-
vided upon the question of what Is best to
do with the situation. Jt was said, unof-
ficially, this evening, that some of them
Were "handled" at home.
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Many who later becamo
famous were among tho 7000 or moro
boys who passed under her care.

She was the of Harry
Davis, Mack's able

James E.
of Select Harry J. Kcser,

who was n
and Police George

Not anxious for her
boys to become famous as that they
keep and bo men.

As row after row of mon, somo plain,
everyday citizens, others famed In their
lines of endeavor, marched past ono of tho
buildings In tho doorway of which was a
Bmlllng, woman with an ex-
pression of on her face, they
turned and smiled and lifted their hats.

They wcro moro than pleased with tho
whole affair It was tho annual
of "Founder's Day" nt dlrard College, and
they came from many States to show their

of tho place that had given
them a start, and n mighty good ono nt
that, on the road to success. But tho smile
that was between tho woman
and the men was Inspired by moro than tho

of kindred spirit; It was
oftttmes yearning. Yearning be- -

causo of tho fact that tho irrav-lmlre- tl

woman was tho only mother many of them
over knew. It was sho to whom they told
their troubles; It was on hor motherly
bosom that they sobbed what wa3 to them a

that would ruin their life.
That's why tho woman smiled

Her "boys" had come back to show her
To some sho may havo

a motherly even to
Harry Davis, George Tempest and "Jlmmlo"
Lennon. Sho says sho doesn't bcllevo In
that kind of docs Miss Anna M.
Shreve, but In her long term as matron
tho thought of spanking "Jlmmlc" Lennon,
sedata President of Select Council, cr .

Some 7000 or moro boys havo passed under
the guiding hands of tho motherly matron.
Her hair has turned gray serving her
"boys" (33 years will bring many changes).
But her affection for every last one of tho
1G50 boys In the Institution Is Just as firm
and strong today as it was when she started
as "mother" to GEO boys almost four
decades ago.

They called her "mother" then. Nor has
the scytho of Father TImo been able to
change this form of salutation. She served
tho Bhavcrs with those big, brown cookies
for 36 yoars and only stopped doing so
when the college, with tho rising wavo of
radicalism, turned tho duties over to a
dietitian. To bo sure, this carries llttlo ap-
peal to the A boy's Idea of
a dietitian Is an austero, per-
son. Now, who wouldn't rather have a
cookto from tho hands of a matronly Miss
Shreve, Juat like your own mother would
give you, than from tho strictly antiseptic
hands of a dietitian, who eternally regarded

MULES AND DOGS VOTED

West County Seeks to Purge
Election List

W. Va., May 20. Dem-
ocratic voters In Mingo County have filed
a petition in tho Supremo Court asking that
tho ballot bo required to re-

move from the lists the names
of fraudulent entries and there's a reason.
It Isn't that wlelders of the franchise In
Mingo County are too particular as to who
shall vote, but they' draw the line at mules
and dogs, and they are determined to clear
Mingo County of Its equine and canine
"citizens."

The petition to the Supreme Court de-

clares that not only mules and dogs of
Mingo County are on the voting lists, but
fictitious and dead persons also are given
the right to cast their ballots. Mingo County
might submit to the rest of them, but It
draws the line at mules.

Jury in Two Minutes
NEW YORK, May 28. It took a Jury be-

fore Judge Delchanty, In General Sessions
late exactly two minutes to ar-'v- e

at a verdict of guilty in the case of
,'Ilchael Graziano, who, Janunry 20, car-
ried a Bultcase a bomb to the

Building. Graziano was con-
victed of having a weapon In his
possesion. It took two hours for the

of the evidence, the summing up
and the Judge's charge.
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"MOTHER" TO 7000 GIRARD COLLEGE
"BOYS" LOVED AND PRAISED BY THEM

Miss Anna Shreve
Served Institution Ma-
tron Almost Four
Decades

Doesn't Care Whether
Pupils Become Famous,

Wants Them
Honest

Facts Career
Matron-Mento- r Girard
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contentment
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MISS ANNA M. SHREVE

you with nn eye that conjectured what
would hapen if tho carbo-hydrate- s oxceeded
tho proteins?

Tho duties of Miss Shrevo, however, nro
BUftlclont to keep her motherly feeling some-
what stretched to tho tension point. Fifteen
hundred nnd fifty boys can accomplish a
great doal. Sho had enough time recently
to go to Pittsburgh, attend a banquet of
the Western Pennsylvania Alumni of Glrnrd
College nnd listen to them pralso her until
sho blushed.

Miss Shreve has and has had but ono
Ideal In her ofTlco as matron. That is to
mako tho boys grow up to bo straightfor-
ward and honest.

"I don't caro whether tho boys become
famous," sho said. "Lot them continuebeing tho real brain and sinew of tho coun-try as they nro now and I'll bo satisfied.Yes, I suppose I havo been n mother to
thorn. I'vo tried to. but nobody can tnko
tho place of a real mother. They all como
back and wo'ro glad to see each othoragain."

Brief, to be true, but In It wcro tho sen-
timents of a woman who not only has
Tnoinorea- (uu boys, but mado a realsuccess of It, that Is showing forth everyday in tho llres of the boys "her boys."
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Police Court Chronicles
Joe Skabootch hates animals.
If a horse cornea loo near him when he

Is crossing the street, Joe passes to punch
It Should a dog accidentally brush against
him, he always kicks It Into the street. He
has no sympathy for cats in the least, and
Will go out of his way to cause them misery.

Skabootch calls It a slow day when 'he
hasn't Whipped three or four animals. While
Joe Is considered brutal by some, others de-
clare that he deserves a vote of thanks
ror ridding Haddington of many objection-nbl- o

animals. It was Joe, they say, who
started a crusade against goats n, long time
ago. Now there Isn't a goat In West Phila-
delphia, with the exception of two or three
which are kept as children's pots.

Skabootch was out looking for trouble,
when a rabbit darted across his path near
80th street and Girard avenue. Tho bunny
belonged to a lfllle boy, who was playing

In the street. Ho saw Joo run nftor It,
and know by his angry scowl that tho rab-
bit was doomed. Tho youngster shouted
for help nnd Policeman Corcoran was
quickly on tho Job. Ho caught Joo Just as
ho was aiming a vicious kick at tho fleeing
rabbit.

When Skabootch was brought boforo
Maglstrato Stevenson, at tho 81st and
Thompson streets Btatlon ho had llttlo to
Bay. Ho ndmltted thnt ho hated animals
bocauso ho had onco "done 10 days" In Jail
for beating n horse.

"I'll give you ono moro chance," said
tho Judgo. 'Tho next tlmo I hoar of you
bothorlng the pets of the kiddles I'll send
you up for six months. You nro ono of
tho species who llko to tnko tho Joy out
of life. Try to smile and keep working,
nnd you will not havo tlmo to think of
mean things."

"Wilson Returns Quintan Appeal
TRENTON, May 26. President Wilson

has returned to tho New Jersey authorities,
as beyond his Jurisdiction, Patrick Quin-
tan's appeal for clemency under his

sontenco to Stato Prison for In-
citing to riot during the Patcrson silk strlko
throo years ngo. Quintan and his friends
have protested that ho neither made nor
was present during the making of the
speech nllegod by Pnterson policemen to
havo been delivered by him. This was
reiterated In n letter addressed to tho
President.

10,000 Receiving British Pensions
LONDON, May 26. Ten thousand dls.

charged British soldiers are receiving Gov-
ernment gratuities, acordtng to a Btato-me-

made In tho House of Commons by
Henry William Forster, member from
Sovononks, Kent.
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SCHOOL DEDICATION SPEECH
DELIVERED BY imUlIBAUGlt

Governor Warmly Greeted in Lower
Lancnster County

LANCASTER, May it Governor Brum-
baugh nrrlved In this city this morning at
11 o'clock nnd went from tho station to Ho
tel Brunswick, where he took iunch with
Mayor II. L. Trout and a number of city
officials.

Immediately after lunch, ho left for Quar-ryvlll-

whero ho conducted the dedicatory
exorcises of the now Qunrryvlllo High
School building.

At Qunrryvlllo, he was royally welcomed
by more than 1000 persons, nnd his pres-
ence at tho dedication of the school was
looked upon ns a noteworthy event in tHe
history of Lower Lancaster County educa-
tional nnnals.

Charles E. Patlon, State Secretary of
Agriculture, also delivered an addreps at
tho dedication, ns did Prof. P. M. Hnrbold,
principal of tho Mlllersvllle State Normal
School.

SIIABI BATTLE IN "VALLET

Memorial to Be Hold of Fights of thd
Revolution

FORT WASHINGTON, Pa., May 28.
NcaHy a century and a half ngo the valley
of tho WIssnhlckon nnd the hills of White-mars- h

reverberated with the rattle of
muskotry and were dotted with skirmish-
ing soldiers of tho British nrmy nnd tho
Colonial army, headed by General Wash
ington. Talcs of these event3 nave
been hnnded down through generations.
But on Memorial Day tho valley Is again to
bo dotted with soldiers, representing tho
army of Washington and the Red Coats of
King George. And again tho roll of mus-
ketry will resound, I3ut this time there
will bo no death-dealin- g bullets and no de-

struction.
After memorial exercises nt Whltomarsh,

soldiers of the Pennsylvania National
Guard, who will bo on hand, will bo divided
Into two platoons, representing the British
and the Colonial armies, and tho Fort hill
will bo nttacked and defended In a sham
battle Residents of tho North Penn nnd
adjoining districts for miles nround will
attend.

Fully Paid. o.

Writt or phone for full information

FRED J. SCHAEFER
020 CHESTNUT ST. Uell t Walnut 1810
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flV Crop in York County Largo
YORK. Pa- - May 2. Reports from all

agricultural sections of York County, save

an unfavored few, are to the effect that the

hay crop will be ft record breaker. It will

be the largest crop In a period of 2 years,

U is said. All that is needed to make It
such la a few more days of the right Rort

of weather, moisture nrtd moderate temper-

ature with Borne days of sunshine.

70,000,000 Scccdo in China
SHANGHAI, May 26. Szechuang, tho

most westerly provlnco In China, with n
population of 70,000,00, has, declared Its
Independence.
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Son of? U. 8. Senator "c""""

BltlSTOL. R t ,
?U 5,M

dolt, son of United stnlV
and vice pres dent ihi r1n1 Colt
Rubber Company, if
receive.! In nn automoblclS inJu.r,
18, Albert S. Chesebrougj i 'ni ? MT

klI,ed Instantly In fWwhen their car Bklrtdea i acc'dnt
the Colt residence. Colt wa? i?''' - Tears olj.

Disarm Snnto Domingo Naliv
SANTO DOMINGO, May

disarmament Is being effected aT?MNoel visited Rebel Leader Arias
tried to persuade him to W m
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Tke Most Delightful Small Grand
A grand piano that ha3 won a place in many of the

moat exclusive American homes. A piano of small music
room size, with an extraordinary tone volume, of fascinating
sweetness and Made in finest figured mahogany.
The name

on a piano stands for nearly a century of in mak-
ing artistic They arc, sold direct "From Factory
to You" at a price made possible only by our modern manu-
facturing facilities and large output. Over 92,000 Ludwig
Pianos have been sold. Moderate payments. Liberal
allowance for your present piano.

The Small Grand, $585 $650
Which means a saving to the buyer of $100 or more

Ludwig Piano Co., 1103 Chestnut

tobacco is the
world's most famous
tobacco for cigarettes.
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Note the silky texture of the

smoke.

Note the creamy smoothness
to the palate.

Note the inimitable Turkish

Note, above all, the delicacy of
,
flavor without loss of body.

Wouldn't you be delighted to find these
qualities in any 25 -- cent cigarette? Murad
coats you 15 cents.
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surrender!

limpidity.

Luckvig
experience

instruments.

Ludwig
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